
BEFORE T~ RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE S'l'ATE OF CA!.IFOP.N!A 

In the uatter 0: t~e ~p11cation ot ) 
?ACI:E'!C G; .. S A..,,{D EI..ECTR!C COMP.A.t"Y,) 

a co~poration~ tor an order of the ) 
?ailroad..CotlIllission approving e. car- ) 
tain asreement~ ehtered. ~co by and' ) 
between appl1cant o.nd Coast Counties ) 
~as and ~ectric Company, e corpora- ) 
tion, dated Januar,r S; 1925~ as mod- ) 
itied bya zupplemental agreement ) 
d8:~ed. December 15, 1927. ) 

, ' 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

APplication No. 15046 

O:?!NION 

, 

In this app~cat1on the Railroad Commission iz asked to 

::n:::.k.e e.::l ord.er approving an agreetllent 0::J.tered into bY' and between 

r>acil'ic Cas o.=.d. Electric company o.nd COc.st count'ies cas and· Electric 

Co~pan7, dated. January 5, 192&, as modified and re-e$tab11~ed by 

a zupple:ental a~eementdated Dec~Oer 15, 1927. 

The applico.t1onshows that upon the terms and conditions 
~ , 

set :eorth. in the aforesaid o.grcement, as modified. by the s",pplemonta.l 

asree:cent., ?acltlc Gas and Ele,ctric Company has ag:-eed. to sell. and 

c.eliver. e..:ld Coast Counties Gas and. Electric COll1:?~ b.l3$ agreed to' 

recoive and pay tor aU 0: the ele'ctric ener;;;:r which shall. be :::e

o..uired. by Coast Counties c.as e.:o.d Electric compan:r tor re-sale'b:r it 
clec,tric 

to 1t~ own con~e~s, except suc~energr as it may gene=a~ in its 
1 

own hyo.roelectric o.nd st.ea:n. electric eenera:t.1.ng :pl~nts e::d.st1ng a.s 

or January 5,. 1926,. and. such electric energ:r as it shall. desire to 

purchase and receive trom the Sierra and San ?rancisco ?ower Com-

,~ny,ror re-cala 1n the County 0: ,San Benito. The agreement is 

to l'ema.i.n in :rull toree:and ette~t du.!"ing the' term. comra.enc1llg' Jilly' l, 

1-



·e 

1~2S and ending JUno 30. 193o. 

The agreement pr~v1d0$ tor delivery ot energy at D~venpo~ 

Substation~ Santa Cruz county~ at an electro-~t1ve torce ot.ap,rox1-

:n.ately 24,000 volts and at :l point in the vio1111ty or Coyote-, Santa. 

Clara Countj, at an electro-~tive torce or approXimatet1 54,000 

volts. F;f the terms. or the sup:I;llemental agreoment the ,oint ot 

delivery or the energy- at 54,000 volt.s will be. changed to a point 1:::. 

the vicinity ot Uorgan H111~ Santa Clarll County, upon the- completion 

ot applicant's sub-station at that place. It 1 s turthor proV1d~d 

that the initial ::.ax1:c:w::l. d.e~d ot Coast Count1e-s Go.s and Zlect:r10 

Company tor energT delivored at Davenp.ort Sucstation sha~ not exoeed 

5000 K.V.A. and at Coyote (and later at Morgo.:c. :a:1UJ shall. not exceed 

7S0C 'A.-V-A. Delivery' or energ;r is to 'b& made under appl1cant"s 

Sched.ule ?-5. 

The :::-equest tor approval. ot the agreemen.t,. as xc.o~itied, is 

made pursuant to end 'in accordance with the Railroad Commission· z 

c;.eneral Order No. 780 a:ld apZ>'11cant's Rule's and. Regulations No.4 

(Original. Sl'leet. C.R.C. 277-:;) which p:::-ovic1.es in et:Cect that contracts 

tor electric serv1ce.tor a period in excess of' th:ee years shall be 
I 

approved by the Co~ssion. Applicant report.s that here t otore it 

inadvertent.ly· negleete:d. to suomi t the matter to the COmmission. and. 

it ap:pea::s to us that there was no i:l.tent on the part. of a:p:pl1eant. 

to evade the ,roVisions ot the general order and or it.s :::-ul~$and 
,I \ 

regulations. 

Vie b,elieve, that this is no·t a :ne.tter in Vlli1ch a pu:'blle 

hear~ is neees~ and are or the opinion that the terms and con

ditions in the said. agreement, as mod1tiod~ are fair and reasonable. 

It should 'be added in this connection tbAt the- e.greemant at all t11lles 

is subject to :ouch changes and lllOd1t1.cat,iOllS as the CoIDlO.1 ss10n "!JAY, 

from t·1::o.e to time', direct. in the exercise or its jurisd1ction_.: 
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ORDER 

PaCit'ic. Cas and Electric COtl.pany-, having applied. to the Ea11--
road Com=1ss~on for an ordar approv1ng a ce~~in agreement with Coast 

Count1~s GaS and Electric Compa~, as modified, and. the COmmission 

~av!.:o.g conside:-ed the matter and being 01: the opinion that the ap:pl1-

cation should be. sranted~ 

IT IS EoEREBY' ORDEP.ED that the agreement. entered into. 'by and 

between Pacific GaS and Electrie comp~y end Coast Counties Gas and . . 

:Elect:-ie Company, dated. J'anuary 5, 1926,. as modified. and re-establ1she<i 

by t:c.e supplemental agreement between said part1es, dated. Decem.ber lS,. 

1927, be~ ~d the same is hereby approved. 

DA:ED at San Francisco, California, this 

Septem.oe:-, '1928· .. 

day or 


